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Ion-exchange papers may be converted into different counter ionic forms by means of a descending chromatographic wash with a suitable aqueous solution followed by a water wash and drying. Such a procedure leads to the use of a .. dry method" of development. Alternatively, a .. wet method" of development may be more suitable in which case the final water wash is omitted and after careful blotting or otherwise draining of the paper the mixture to be separated is applied directly to the wet paper for development.
The stationary phase in conventional paper chromatography is regarded as the cellulose itself which makes this phase virtually invariable chemically. Variations in performance on such a chromatogram occur mainly via changes in the developing solvent system. In ion-exchange paper chromatography the variety of functional groups and the matrices to which these are attached confer wide powers of control on the stationary phase with a smaller emphasis being placed on the mobile phase.
A comparison of separations of amino acids on various ion-exchange papers show wide changes in relative rates of movement of individual components of a mixture as the functional group changes from anionic to cationic and the exchanger matrix from hydrophilic cellulose to hydrophobic resin. The importance of the effect of the exchanger matrix is emphasised in the reversal of sequence within certain groups of amino acids on changing the exchanger matrix while the functional groups remains virtually the same. The direction of the matrix interaction effect is such that it allows a higher resolution of amino acids on a cation exchange resin compared to a cation exchange cellulose and on an anion exchange cellulose compared to an anion exchange resin.
A new two-dimensional method combining ion-exchange separations in one direction with .. partition type" separation in the second allows an increased potential resolution of complex amino acid mixtures on ion-exchange papers relative to conventional papers on which two different solvent systems are combined. An order of increasing resolving powers of the papers is conventional < cellulose phosphate < DEAE cellulose< sulphonated polystyrene resin loaded. Serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GO-T) activity was shown in 1954 (La Due, Wr6blewski and Karmen) to be increased after acute myocardial infarction in man and experimental animals. This observation has been confirmed by many authors and a critical assessment of the test was published by Agress (1959) . However, changes in the serum GO-T activity are not specificfor heart muscle necrosis. The enzyme may be released into the serum from any tissue and there is, as yet, no biochemical method for determining the tissue origin of the serum GO-T. In a given clinical situation, therefore, pathological processes in tissues other than cardiac muscle must be excluded. This is extremely important in assessing serum enzyme changes in heart disease. The common complications of heart disease, such as emboli, congestive heart failure and shock, may lead to liver anoxia or liver cell necrosis, which causes marked increase in serum GO-T activity (Lieberman, lasky, Dulkin and Lobstein, 1957; and Wr6blewski, 1958) . The use of anticoagulants and other drugs may give rise to increased serum GO-T activity.
The Serum Transaminases in Heart and Liver Disease
It has been found useful to determine serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GP-T) activity as well as serum GO-T activity in all patients with clinical symptoms suggestive of myocardial infarction. The enzyme GP-T, is present in all tissues (Wr6blewski and La Due, 1956 ), but it is only in liver that GP-T activity is high compared with that of GO-T. In heart muscle the ratio GO-T to GP-T is approximately 20: I, whereas in liver it is 3: I (Wr6blewski and La Due, 1956) . Henry (1959) found greater GP-T activity in liver than in heart muscle. Both enzymes are present in normal serum and occur in ratio of GO-T to GP-T of approximately I· 3 : I (De Ritis, Coltorti and Guisti, 1957; Chinsky, Wolff and Sherry, 1957) . De Ritis et at.
showed that in acute viral hepatitis, cholecystitis, and frequently in obstructive jaundice 22~~.
.. 5 6 above 30 units per ml. serum are here considered definitely abnormal. "Spectrophotometric units" multiplied by O' 5 give the !J.-moles of substrate transformed per minute by 1 litre of blood serum. In these new " international units," the normal range is therefore 2-9t for GO-T and It-5t for GP-T, and the upper limit of normal 15 (King and Campbell, 1961) .
DAYS AFTER ONSET
The graphs showing serial estimations of serum GO-T and GP-T activity on a few patients have been selected to emphasize the errors of interpretation which may occur. Detailed study of our series confirms the observations of a large number of authors and the reader is referred to two excellent comprehensive reviews on the subject by Agress (1959) and Wroblewski (1958) .
Heart Disease 1. The diagnosis of myocardial infarction
Classical myocardial infarction is easily diagnosed and the biochemical investigation merely confirms the diagnosis. A serious disadvantage of the serum GO-T test is the transient nature of the increase in serum activity (see Fig.  1 ). A patient presenting even two or three days In this laboratory the serum enzyme activities are determined by the method of Reitman and Frankel (1957) . The units are" spectrophotometric units" determined by the empirical assay of sera by the two methods. All activities are expressed as units per millilitre of serum (King and Wootton, 1959) . By this method the range for thirty-two normal adults was found to be GO-T 4-19 units mean 12 units, and GP-T 3-11 units. These values are rather lower than those reported from other laboratories, and values the serum ratio of the two enzymes is reversed. Significant increase in serum GP-T activity in relation to GO-T activity is specifically related to liver disease.
The pattern of serum enzyme changes after acute myocardial infarction in man has two important features. Firstly, the rise and fa~of GO-T activity in the serum is related to the time of the insult. The serum GO-T activity rises 6-8 hours after the infarct has occurred, reaches a peak 24-48 hours later and returns to no~al in 3-6 days (see Agress, 1959) . The transient nature of this response is disadvantageous in diagnosing myocardial infarction as the enzyme response may be missed if the patient is not seen early enough. Although the peak increase in serum GO-T activity is related to the size of the infarct, it is frequently missed and only the descending limb of the curve is found. The test may therefore give a wrong impression of the damage (Baron, Alexander, Bell and Oakley, 1958) . The same time relationship is found in muscle and liver trauma (Lieberman et al., 1957 and Pryse-Davies and Wilkinson, 1958) . Secondly, the increase in serum GO-T activity is much greater than the increase in serum GP-T activity after injury to heart muscle, skeletal muscle and other tissues; in acute liver disease, including acute cholecystitis, and liver anoxia following shock and acute respiratory distress, the increase in serum GP-T is greater than the GO-T (Colldahl, 1960) .
Although both enzymes have been shown to be present in bile (Pryse-Davies and Wilkinson, 1958) , the serum activity appears to be more closely related to hepatic cell damage than to retention of enzyme. Renal excretion is insignificant and severe oliguria does not lead to increased serum GO-T and GP-T activities. Raised serum activity of these enzymes appears to offer a sensitive test for the detection of pathological changes in tissue. 
Hepatitis
In viral hepatitis and severe hepato-eellular damage caused by drug intoxication or liver (c) Effect of anti-coagulant therapy. The use of phenindione derivatives may lead to mild liver damage. The effect of phenindione on one patient with myocardial infarction is shown in Fig. 3 . There was no apparant clinical cause for the secondary increase in the serum GP-T activity and all other liver function tests were normal. Several such cases have been seen. (Goble and O'Brien, 1958) .
The assessment of the degree ofmuscle damage
The peak increase in serum GO-T after myocardial infarction is roughly proportional to the amount of heart muscle destroyed. In most patients the peak is missed and only the descending limb of the curve is seen. In severe cases the peak occurs forty-eight hours after the onset, but in mild cases the peak occurs at twenty-four hours. It is essential to do serial determinations on all patients in order to detect decreasing activity in the doubtful range.
Complications of myocardial infarction
(a) Congestive cardiac failure. Patients with left heart failure usually have normal serum transaminase activity. Fig. 2 shows the severe liver damage and enzyme pattern in terminal right heart failure. As expected the serum GP·T activity is greater than the GO-T activity. Changes in serum bilirubin, GO·T and GP-T following treatment with para-amino salicylic:acid. . . anoxia (Figs. 2 and 5 ) the serum activity of both enzymes reaches high levels, being twenty to twenty-five times the normal value in the early stages of the disease. During the recovery period, the serum enzyme activity returns to normal in
Cirrhosis
In portal cirrhosis the GO-T and GP-T activity of the serum may be raised or normal. In twenty-two patients on whom serial determinations were done the range for GO-Twas 12-175 units, mean value 50 units, and the GP-T 4-70 units, mean value 25 units. The GO-T activity is usually higher than the GP-T activity. As the clinical symptoms in these patients are more closely related to vascular obstruction in the liver the enzyme determinations are of little clinical value. 
Differential diagnosis ofjaundice
The serum transaminase tests have proved disappointing in the differential diagnosis of jaundice. Extra-or intra-hepatic obstruction may lead to increased serum activity of five to ten times the normal level. The GP-T is usually greater than the GO-T activity. The serum enzyme activity drops when the obstruction is removed, although very little enzyme is excreted in the bile. Serum transaminase activity of over 300 units for both enzymes may be found in extra-hepatic obstructive jaundice. 
Detection ofearly liver damage due to drugs or
disease In a survey of epidemic viral hepatitis, Wroblewski, Jervis and La Due (1955) demonstrated increased serum GO-T activity in people with no clinical evidence of the disease. The serum GP-T is usually raised to about the same level. The extreme sensitivity of these tests in detecting early liver damage from drug therapy is shown in Fig. 3 .
Discussion
The use of the transaminase tests has become routine in many laboratories. As the serum GO-T activity may increase in many diseases, great care is needed in interpreting this test. The serum GP-T is almost specific for liver disease and forms a useful additional test for determining whether GO-Tin serum arises from liver or other tissue.
In normal serum the ratio GO-T to GP-T is about I· 3 : I (Chinsky et al., 1956; and De Ritis et al., 1957) .
In disease, this ratio alters. Injury to cardiac muscle, lung, brain and pancreas leads to great increases in serum GO-T activity compared with the relatively insignificant increase in serum GP-T activity. As a diagnostic test, the determination of serum GO-T activity is a sensitive index of tissue damage. The determination of serum GP-T activity is useful, as a significant increase in this enzyme occurs only in the presence of liver disease.
It is evident that these and other enzymes may enter the extra-cellular fluid as a result of gross cellular necrosis.
It is also probable that changes in ceIl membrane permeability may lead to leakage of enzyme from damaged celIs not detectable by histological changes.
Anoxia may cause such leakage, as shown in patients with acute respiratory failure (Colldahl, 1960) .
After a single acute traumatic event in any tissue the rate of disappearance of the enzymes from the plasma is five or six days. This is seen in myocardial infarction, liver infarct and skeletal muscle injury (Lieberman et al., 1957) . Persistently raised serum GO-T and GP-T activity therefore indicate a continuation of the pathological processes, and the determination of these enzymes provides a useful test in following the course of a disease.
In cirrhosis, Zinke and Leevy (1958) demonstrated a correlation between histological evidence of degrees of cellular necrosis in liver specimens obtained by biopsy and changes in the serum GO-T and GP-T activity. Similar results were also found by Zelman and Wang (1959) .
In severe jaundice due to extra hepatic biliary obstruction, moderate increase in GP-T and GO-Tis usualIy present. However, high values may be found, and it is noted that there is little or no correlation between the serum bilirubin level and the level of serum transaminase activity. The increased serum enzyme activity appears to be related to the amount of tissue injury, rather than to retention of enzyme.
Summary
The value of determining both serum transaminases, GO-T and GP-T, in heart and liver disease has been discussed. GP-T is significantly raised only in liver disease and provides valuable additional information. Several cases illustrating this have been described. Wroblewski, F., Jervis, G., & La Due, J. S. (1956 ) Ann. intern. Med., 45, 782. Zelman, S., & Wang, C. C. (1959 Amer. J. med. Sci., 237, 323. Zinke, M. R., & Leevy, C. M. (1958) Gastroenterology, 34, 1046. BOOK REVIEWS " Drugs Affecting Lipid Metabolism." Edited by S. GARRATTINI and R. PAOLETTI. Elsevier Publishing Co., Amsterdam. Pp. 604. 1961. 126s. This book is a collection of eighty papers read at a three-day symposium held in Milan in June 1960.
The symposium was organised by Professors Trabucchi and Garattini. Papers which are read as part of a symposium must often be short and if read to a group of specialists in a particular field the author can make little allowance for the listeners who are not actively concerned in this field. When such a paper is published it still has these deficiencies. This book is directed at the very large groups of biochemists, clinicians, pharmacologists and pathologists actively working in this field. There were no less than twelve congresses concerned with lipid metabolism in 1960 and this publication will be invaluable to those workers who could not go to Milan. Even those who did go must have found their "channels of idea acceptance" becoming occluded by the eightieth paper and with the aid of this book they can be certain of what was said in the symposium.
A section is concerned with techniques for the evaluation of drugs affecting cholesterol and lipid metabolism and this is the section of most interest to the clinical biochemist. Silicic acid chromatography and gas chromatography are powerful analytical tools and their use is well illustrated in the paper "Methods of Lipid Analyses and Their Use in the Study of Fatty Acid Metabolism" by Dr. M. G. Horning and his colleagues.
Many papers were concerned with cholesterol lowering power of drugs. The list of such substances grows annually but over-shadowing all such investigations, and this symposium, is the query .. is it of therapeutic value to lower the serum cholesterol?" This question was not answered in the clinical section of the symposium.
In summary, a book for the many concerned with lipid research which will help to define the gaps in their knowledge more precisely. It is well presented and has an index. T. P. Whitehead " The Chromatography of the Steroids." I. E. BUSH. Pp. xxi, 437. Pergamon Press, London. 1961. 80s .
A number of books on chromatography have been" cookery books" (extremely useful ones in some cases) giving a collection of details of practical techniques, lists of solvent systems and RF values of different compounds in such systems. The beginner must often feel overwhelmed by the number of different .. recipes " in assessing his particular requirements. This is especially true of the steroids where, as Professor Bush points out, a list of compounds, solvent systems, conditions of operation and RF values would require over 100,000 items for adequate documentation. Obviously there is a need for some guide through this mass of information which will attempt to lay down certain basic principles to permit the selection of suitable methods for a particular problem. This book is such a guide and will undoubtedly be of great use to steroid workers.
The opening chapter considers the basic theory of partition chromatography and makes a plea for the use of RM values derived from RF measurements (RM = log (1/RF-1». Theoretically the RM value of a substance in a given solvent system is composed of contributions from its constituent groups of atoms. In the case of the steroids, the molecular shape is such that certain groups will make different contributions to the total R M depending on their position within the molecule and their configuration. This useful extension of the general theory is developed in detail as is the related effect of the change of R M following a particular chemical reaction on a steroid. Similar considerations for different solvent systems put the wide variety of recorded systems into logical perspective and highlight the useful features of certain atypical systems. By this means a considerable mass of information is compressed into a few tables
